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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON DC. WI

October 26, 1982

In Reply
Refer to: B-182180(BRP)

The Honorable Alan Cranston
United States Senate D ,

Dear Senator Cranston:

-. le~terefofvk-sbu</reptembre 15, 1962, inWAe~refe~r~tobyourletr'fM ebei
Wibicyou- regues1 that eI"s (ff cdonisider a communi-
catior, address~dato th'e Comptro'ertGe< e ral dft the
Uni'ed State''4f-- b aur. Jimf'L. Huidsd'n,'ajtformer Case
Manageriat tie&"Federal4 Cdrrectional xIinstitition, Bureau
of Prisons, Terminal Island, Califor'n'ia, concerning his
claim for compensa- ion.for 3,443.-75 hours bf overtime
work alle'gedly perform6d by him duiring the''period 1958
until 1973. You ask that we review his concerns and
advise your office of.the status of his claim.

Mr.- Hud sondoave nor Averrime
compensation ndgw this Off iZat 'the present
timeout The 'iss presen Ed by ir.JfHudsonweirtehe
subjectto£f r dicsion Jim L. iuidson', -B-Z321i8o,
January.6, '18 Wenclosed. ;ekare ato enclosing4- . I cont ciC__d -____
copiesof the,>ecisionstoEf this Kffice' ited in Hudson.
We h ve-carefullyi"Sitewed'~the communicattbn from
Mr. HudSon' arid are<.unable 'to.fd any issues which were
not fully.consideredfintrendiering our decision in his
case ',;; 'Our decision ifas basedd upon all i6f the evidence
presented by fir. Hl'dson,1as we11' as the'Bureau of
Prisons. As we stated in Hudsh, tat page 7, our review
is restricted to the written rec6rd and further that the
claimant has the burden to establish; the elements of his
claim and the liability of the United States.

In our eision 6f-fYn`ary6, t982, we concluded
that the Warden 'of Te~r!fnal Island .\as$.or should have
been aware that 'Mr. Hudson was peforming overtime work
and that a "tacit expectation" existed bn his part that
such work would be accomplished. However, the written
record does not show that the Warden ordered or approved
or actively induced fir. Hudson to perform overtime work
in order to effectively complete his work assignments.
We may not, in derogation of our statutory duties,
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sanction the payment of ctairstof doubtful validity
where, as here, there is insufficient evidence to prove
that overtime work for which compensation is claimed was
ordered or approved by an agency official with competent
authority to do so. Accordingly, and based upon the
written record before us, we may not authorize the
payment of overtime compensation to fir. Hudson.

We regret that we are unable to render a decision
which is favorable to your constituent,

Sincerely yours,

Acting Comptroller General
of the United States

Enclosures
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